
The virtual assistant will work with
you before the first visit to ensure
that the provider is fully prepared to
examine and treatment you by
collecting pertinent past medical
information, medical referral notes
and explaining the process as well
as answering any questions or
concerns that you may have. 
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The ChiroQueen Concierge model of
care empowers women to achieve
their greatest potential with
confidence, security, passion,
happiness and pleasure.  ChiroQueen
Concierge respects the private,
intimate nature of pelvic floor
dysfunction and offers treatment in
the safety and security of our female
patient’s home. Evidence-based
medicine and collaborative care
with medical physicians and
specialists guide our examination
and treatment protocols.

ChiroQueen Concierge Chiropractic
Physicians will bring their own
treatment table and supplies. They
will be accompanied by a virtual
assistant who will be available to
help them in whatever way is
needed. 

ChiroQueen Concierge Model of Care

Model of Care

History

NEW THIS ISSUE
ChiroQueen Concierge Model
of Care

What model of care provides the
highest respect for the sensitive
nature of pelvic floor treatment?

Key Questions
1.

Your female Chiropractic Physician will
ask you detailed questions to try to
determine your individual contributing
factors to your symptoms or risk factors
for symptoms in the future. They will
ask about a history of sexual trauma,
participation in athletics with particular
attention to running and jumping
movements, pregnancy, obesity,
menopause, pelvic surgery, gait
disturbances, prolonged sitting and
avoiding or holding urination or
defecation.  

ChiroQueen Concierge treatment
consists of a combination of Pelvic
Power Release, chiropractic joint
release, manual biofeedback, patient
activity of daily living education and
modification and lumbopelvic and
pelvic floor rehabilitative
strengthening and conditioning.
ChiroQueen Concierge Chiropractic
Physicians also work collaboratively
with Medical Providers and Specialists
when necessary for such treatments
as intravaginal valium, Botox
injections and other treatments. 

Your Chiropractic Physician will
discuss with you how to change your
lifestyle to promote pelvic floor health
on an individual basis. They will
identify risk factors from your history
and try to give you strategies to
mitigate those factors. They will
discuss modifications in the way you
function throughout the day to better
promote pelvic floor health. 

In any pelvic floor therapy, it is
particularly important that all spastic
muscles are released before
beginning to strengthen the pelvic
floor. 

Treatment
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Pelvic Power Release is a highly
specific way of intravaginally, manually
diagnosing and treating any spastic
muscles or portions of muscles within
the pelvic floor such as trigger points
and adhesions. Pelvic Power Release is
also used to provide manual
biofeedback to help women mentally
connect with their pelvic floor muscles
and teach them how to contract and
relax the global pelvic floor as well as
individual parts of the pelvic floor. 

Chiropractic joint manipulation
restores normal function to the joints
of the back, pelvis, and hips to aid in
their coordination with the pelvic floor
muscles and decrease stress upon the
pelvic floor muscles. 

Lumbopelvic and pelvic floor muscle
strengthening, and stabilization
exercises are the last step in
normalizing the function of the pelvic
floor once all spastic muscles have
been released with Pelvic Power
Release Techniques. You may qualify
for one-on-one live virtual rehab
sessions with one of our ChiroQueen
Certified Rehab therapists. 

They will address deficiencies in the
“true core” which includes your pelvic
floor, transverse abdominus, internal
obliques and diaphragm. 

Treatment Plan Dosing 

Some women with complicated
cases involving altered anatomy
due to damage may require an
additional 4-6 treatments before
graduating to rehab. 

ChiroQueen Concierge Virtual
Rehab program is twice weekly for
the first week and then once weekly
for four more weeks. Once your
rehab protocol has been completed
then patients are offered optional
ongoing supportive care at an
interval from every 2-6 months
depending upon their individual
circumstances. This is determined
by you, your ChiroQueen Concierge
provider, and your referring medical
provider. 

ChiroQueen Concierge evidence-
based treatment dosage guidelines
are twice weekly for three weeks initial
trial of care with reexamination to
determine you are meeting clinically
significant improvement and then a
progressive taper of dosing to once
weekly for three weeks and then a
final treatment three weeks later. Most
women will experience a near
complete resolution of symptoms and
will graduate to begin the ChiroQueen
Concierge virtual pelvic floor
strengthening and rehab program. 
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NEXT ISSUE
Pelvic Power Release

Can pelvic power release be utilized to
diagnose and treat both spastic and
flaccid muscles within the pelvic floor?

Key Questions
1.

They will also gear exercises towards
your daily functional tasks such as
bending, lifting, carrying and
recreational routines whether that is
running, tennis, golf, dancing, or
something else. 


